Will prefab homes go mainstream? by Khalid, Khairul






countries are already looking at othel
alternative materials such as timber
bamboo,etc.Foryourinformation,wearE








and consof prefabhousingto consider.
"If we were to look at the time factor,
sitemanagementandstandardisationof
quality,itwouldof coursebeanadvantage
to developersand local governments.
Prefab homes also address issues of
fast trackdelivery.It couldevenbe used
to complement conventional housing
for the Build-Then-Sell (BTS) concept.
Nevertheless,not allcontractorsareable
to deliverprojectsusingIB5.This is due
to thefactthat-theinitialcostsof thesite
for manufacturingandheavymachineries
are expensivewhile our labour is still
comparativelycheap."
Wan foresees that IBS could have
a significant impact in the future but
currentlyour facilitiesand resourcesare
limited."Atthe moment,developersand
Dr Tan ... "Prefabhomes Wan ... "IBS could have
in Malaysia suited to significant impact but
mass housing with a currently' our facilities
lot of repetition and and resources are
modularity." limited."
due to rural-urban migration. Officials
from the Ministry of Housingand Local
Government of Malaysia were sent to
Eurg~eto studyand understandhow it
worked."
Wan explains that between the
1970s and 2000s, the term 'prefab'
graduallychangedto IBS (Industrialised
Building System)and CIDB was set up
to encouragethe useof IBSespeciallyin
governmentprojects."IBSisusedto refer
to a morecomplexand middleto high-
endprojectswhileprefabis moreknown Long-term benefits
amongthose practisinglow-technology Localprefabmanufacturersarekeen
construction,eventhough it meansthe to stressthat althoughthe initial costs
same.Atthemoment,mostprefab/IBSfor might be higher,the long-termbenefits
masshousingarelocatedin andaround inqualityandfinishingoutweighthecost
major cities in Malaysialike Penang,KL factor. KhooTian,ManagingDirectorof
andJB becausefactoriesproducingthese 0 - StablePanelSdnBhdandinventorofa
prefab componentsare usu'allylocated high·endpatentedprefabricatedbuilding
nearmajorcitiesto reducetransportation systemisapassionateadvocateof prefab
costs.Mostprefabdevelopmentsarelow- properties.:'Themainadvantageofusing
cost housingin city centres.Also, most the prefabsystemisthat there is a high
schoolsarenow constructedusingIBS," degreeof qualitycontrol from stflrt to
Wan pointsout. • finish. We are able to control evehthe
tiniestdetailsof a property'sdesignwith
precisionandconsistency."
• Khoo explainsthat in the long run,
the qualityof prefabhomeswill benefit
both homebuyersanddevelopers."Our
, constructionmethoddelivershighquality





who haddevelopedthe systemwith an
initial investmentof RM6 millionbased










a long history in Malaysia. "Prefab in
Malaysiastartedway backin the 1960s
when DewanBandarayaKualaLumpur
(DBKL)builtthe first prefabflats in Jalan
Pekeliling:' reveals Wan 5rihani Wan
Mohamed,Lecturerat the Department










'bubbledeck'at the new PAM
Centrebuilding:'hesays.
• Dr Tan explainsthat apart from the
cost factor..other hurdles for prefab'
homes'irll:lude higher costs, market




\o/allpartitions for all internalwalls bot
accordingto DrTan,this hasnot gained
marketacceptancein Malaysia.
Despitetheseproblems,DrTanremains







will realisethat prefabproducesa better
quality·finish.Besidesovercomingthe
currenthighercostof prefabhomes,we
needto educatethe publicon the better
qualitythatcanbeachievedfromIB5:'Dr
Tanstresses.
He alsogives sometips to potential
investors on prefab properties. "They
should selecta tried and testedsystem
with requisitewarrantiesand also the




Ar Dr Tan Lake Mun, Past President
of PAM (PertubuhanArkitek Malaysia)
agreesthat IBSisstilla nichemarketbut
seesthe potentialfor growth." It'sstill in
its infancy.It hasthepotentialto succeed
but a majorhindranceis the highercost
compared to conventional building
methods,mainlydueto theavailabilityof
cheapforeignlabour.Althoughintheory,
it can be usedfor all typesof buildings
including residential and commercial,




of projectsthat he hasbeeninvolvedin
usingmodularmethods."We havebeen




properties or also known as the
Industr.ialise.dBuilding Systems(IBS);·is·
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